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A sad shooting accident occurred at  
tIubert Sunday~orn ing  When John 
Howard Bernie, a well known smith~ 
ers  man, fo r  many years a resident of" 
the town, was .accidentally Shot by H.: 
E. Blanchard,. pr~n'cipal of the ,public 
school, Smithers." The two men haft 
le~t early ia:the .morning for a day-'-s 
deer-hunting and apparently in the 
excitement of tlie chase Mr. Blanchard 
accidentally• discharged his gun. The 
bullet lodged in l~Ir. Bernie's stomach. 
."~e police were notified and proceeded 
.Wtth a doctor to 'the scene of the ac- 
cident, and on their arrival the~i 
found Mr. Bernie dead. His .body: 
was brought to Smithers, and an In- 
quest was zordered for Tuesday. 
The d'eccased is survived, by a wife 
a~d one child living in Smithers, and" 
his mother who was visiting with her 
friends, in Hazelton. His mother ar- 
rived in. Smithers Sunday evening af- 
ter receiving a "summons. 
AT SMITHERS 
His Honor Judge Young of Prince 
Rupert arived in Smithers,!ast week- 
and  lield a session of county court on 
Tuesday and on Wednesday left to 
hold a court in Burns Lake. 
$. T. Harvey'of  Prince Rupert was 
in to~'n last week. 
Hiss Linnea Hanson is visiting with 
friends in Prince Rupert. 
H. B. Campbell• government agent, 
left on Thursday by auto for a short 
Vacation in the south. 
The Smithers' Golf Clul~ held. its 
FUNERAL OF HOWARD BERNIE 
Large Number o f  •.Friends Paid Last 
• Respects to Young.Man--Nat. 
ire Sons To~ Part 
\ 
The funeral of the late Howard 
Bernie ,who was shot las t  Sunday 
while deer hunting, was hel  don ~ues- 
davy afterndon in the  United Church at 
Smithers where Services Were conduc- 
ted by Rev, Mr. Donaldson. The 
regret to learn that.Tom. MeManamon 
was hit by  a. train and killed while 
he was ~iding on a ~ coder to .. : . . .  P . Salvus 
to Hsit with. friends 0n. Friday even- 
ing about 7..0..5. He was-badly, injured 
and ~'as taken to. Terrace and then 
back .to.tile Pr ince Rupert general hos- 
pital where he passe~ away at five 
o'clock- Saturday_- morn ing .  
Thomas ~G.~ McHanamon was a na- 
tive ~f  Ireland, bul; had been in Brit- 
ish. Columbia -for many years,• and for 
some .twenty years had been connected 
With the  Canadian National, latterly 
as watchman betweei~ Mile ~8 and 60. 
.Deceased was well known fron~ the 
coast right through to  the Bulkley 
Valley,. and there was none better Or 
more: generally liked. He Was a "great 
ConServative in politics and was 
old member .dr the Orange 0rde~r and 
a member of • Tyee Lodge, A. F. & A. 
~I,, Prince Rupert He took.a keen in- 
terest in . ra i lway union affairs n]~d 
held hnportant offices 
church was crowded to the doors and WILL BUILD THE P. G. E. NOW 
• , . . ~ 1 
many could not gain admission. A ~ [mmedlate start to be Made Between 
great many floral offerings were -put Quesnal and Prince George as 
on and around the casket as a tribute 
to on~ who was so well known and sc a Work of Belief 
.With hll due respect to those who 
.hare hecn complaining of the govern- 
ment and its lack of "speed-in getting 
Toad work stm~ed,' the following news 
of the camps along the Skeena will be 
a complete answer :~  
. Thursday, Sept. 17 saw the day- on 
which the order w~s released for the 
construction of camps in the Skeena 
valley. Under the Dominion regula- 
tions work can only be. carried on on 
the provincial highways. 
Orders for material and equipment 
were is.~ue~l as rapidly as they could 
be prepared, and by noon on Saturday 
all material for three camps wa.s 
ordered, while the equipment, for the 
Usk camp also was on its way. The 
original orders called fo r  three stun- 
(lard ca~nps, each .to take care of 120 
mea. "and located ~t Kitwanga, Cedar- 
vale aud Chindemach Creek, three 
~ailes from Usk. k closer survey-of  
the Situation, made early the. follow- 
ing Week showed that ForemanDun-  
c~n Mc~regor, with a camp of..30 men 
on the banks of BouIder creek, four 
miles west of Kitwanga, had a suffi- 
cient force to handle, the section, of 
road b~tween Kitwanga and Cedar- 
vale. As a result the decision was 
taken .to place the standard camp a~ 
since. 
I I t  is understood the general scheme 
of work will be to-clear.right-of-way 
in readiness for grading operations in 
the spring. When weather conditions 
prevent clearing, rock work will be 
done. Under the scheme as organized 
at:pre~ent he unfinished portion of 
the Skeena highway is divided into 
three parts, near!y equal. If, as ex- 
pected Pacific works east to meet the 
Cedarvale camp, each .of these camps 
. will have about the same length of ter- 
~ritory as that in front of-the Chinde- 
n inth  camp,  
Hot Springs Road 
Word was received by Foreman 
~err to start a .force" of~3o "m'en on 
this project. The wo~l  came~fln"'on 
Friday and on Monday the wdrk-was 
in full swing. I t  is hoped to c0nlPlete 
this road. before the weather gets too 
bad. N " • 
It has been~announeed that it is-the 
policy of the government  to have.;.~Up- 
plies for all camps purchased locifly. 
As far as possible orders will be ~llo- 
cated in districts on the basis of then 
from those districts in the camps. •
: . J Orders have"  been l~ued for vege- 
generally liked. The. late Howard - Pacif ic instead of Kitwanga. Itables, fruitl eggs to be purchased 
Bernie was just approaching the best Victoria reports that the P. G .E .  Accordingly preliminary orders were ]direct from the ~armers wherever that  
fie'st annual dance in the town huh part of his life. He was married only rai lway is to be extended-from Quesn-issued for the change. In the  mean-[can be done. Already several par -  
on Thursday evening. Despite- hard a few years ago and is survived by a al to. Prince George, :and that work-is time Foreman Frank Pebble started lehases of tMs kind have been made, 
times a good crowd turned out to trip young wife and child, besides his me- to start, at once clearing, building o$ on Monday With a small crew clear-land producers have ex~ressed-~i their 
the fantastic :toe to ' . the ,harmony . of ther, ~one broti~er,.Pete,:'and. ~one.slster. camps;, fxelghtb~ sunn]les ' > ' "  ~g the campsite near Chinde " 
' . . . . .  ' " ' " . . . . .  % - -~= ~ ""  , -~te . - . - .Some .......... .>~_.,:. . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mach, audlappreclation of th • , ~  Grays orchestra. Durtug the su er Mrs. MeKay .-of Dawson ~ . . . . . . . .  : .... . .., ....... ..~. ...... ~ . e governmengs pol- 
• PP them t , Yukon... To  two or thre th0us~nd men will beput  -~ad another.crew improving ,~e. rata- jicy.'in, thls"matter. ... ...... .-)~",~i]:.i.:.:::. 
interval Chas..Reid, ipresident of the . he greates*t.sympathy is extend- work throu~h~t  he f : . . ing"trall ;.and makin ' i t  in " " " • ' ' . -. '~:-:.: . .. 
' Club, presented the rizes for ' . ed. ~he famll h . . . .  ~ _ . r , . all and..w~ter - . . . . .  -.. :. . g : t0 a wagon Chindemaeh ~amp is s i tuat~l~ ~i.the . . . . . . .  P _: the re . . . . .  y ad many friends in d and .until spring. ~he ~o~hzmon go road for the transp~rta[lon r su plies Islt , ,~ *h~ ,,~,~  . . . .  L_~.~,±,~±'~"-~" 
cen~ nanu~eap re ~rs. ~Dy and Mrs. ~aze~ton anu .many floral tributes ernment is to - - , ,  h,,;~ ~--.= ,1-_ ~ Thursda evening- ,,,,,a + . _ : _  . . . . .  g .  e 
. . . . . .  . ' . . . .  .~-~ .-~,, ,,~u ~ue x-r(, :. Y ~,-.fo . . . .  his camp/man Pebb le  cola now ]n " " 01of Hanson and Tommy Richardson were sent from Hazelton vlncl,l . . . .  d . . . . . . . . . . . . .  site read-, for ~- - *  ......... "~ . _ , .. .. , 1878 miners 
and Dan F-~h~- • " After ~h^ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  " ._  . [ . - s v ,~,umeuu to .pay  na i l  I t  ~ I ~ . -  J ' ,~ , , -~ , ,u~va eO negro. 'tOOK gola valued at..$(L~,oo0 fromi~th 
~ . , , - -  ~ ~,~ ~uu~.~:a. ~v.rvtce me remains in,most me good. tobe  true. For  [ ~n me same uay three mills shipped I beach right" in fr ;~t ,,~' ,~,^ n~.--- <" v. e 
were token [o  me cemetery where the eneration e necessar lumb 
, [g  ' th i s  ra i lway  has  been , I camps  Gco~e L i t t le  f:ru ~f~i ~rec  I~ : in ted  data  smal l depress ion  in  th ,  
INatlve Sons of Canada, of which the[big football for" one l~olitical party at, ' PP el- g ound, runu i~ across the ~ront of 
Authority-has been received from Ideceased was a member, assisted in fter ahother . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  lilt, The Izter-Valle Lure . - . . 
Wctoria to open camps.at Lakelse inlthe last rites / , . . ,.a.a~2ju.oae seemea zo ge¢|c  ° su~l i  . . . . . . .  ~_. bet& Suppl~ the camp s~te, and said that it  was 
the ~errace  district, and  at Bab ine  in I i " r l  " . ~anYnaa ..plaCe~oo worse'Wlr~It'Condltis°me even.  made.  a [ars'uv, .... ~-~aw~a ann provlaeo'?~??rvute'" a n.a_Tneene lu van.. the remains, of an  old trench dug  at. 
the Smithers  district. These  Camps,  .. . • . . . .. . - . , ons existing in |for C I~ indemach m~e.  the hme to lead water  f rom"Ohinde .  
• rue couutry  nave  made it osslble mac  will look after" the unemployed in the[ THE STORY OF THE GRAPI~ ' the r " P .~oz | TYpon arr ival  o f  the 1 " i h creek to the workings.,." ::i:.: For 
p esent government to arr ~ ~ umner Thins tvo towns mentmne d. • • . . . . . .  a~l.: Ida.~ at . . . .  "-i~ me t ime Arthur Hankin and:  hi,~ 
" - - .  " • prepared as jam, Jelly, cnse  ' o zv a beglnn{n o~ an  " - ~ . eye,  .r Douglas Lay spent the week end in verge . ' e or  be. g ' end. Just  whether " ; : 
the contemplated work is :going to be PAT ULLO I Taku Country Smithers and left Monday for Fort Redords show that the grape was of any  h lp in disposing of the road St. James. 
cultivated by the hncients over fiw remains to be seen, but there are a lot 
Wiggs O'Neill had the misfortune to 
tread on a 'nail and was confined to 
the house for a few days. Wtggs ~h0w 
ever, is now limpifig around.  
Bur~s Lake foot ball team visited 
the fair grounds on Sunday afternoon 
~md cleaned up on on the Smithers 
eleven, the score being 2 to 1 in favor 
of the visitors. Bain, the  Smithers 
right back seemed to  be the only play- 
er who knew. how to use his feet, and 
,.~tJs head at the same time. 
It is hoped that.in, duo course the 
road from the Lake I~athlyn road out 
of Smithers and on tel Olof Hanson's 
ranch and summer home will be put 
ill SUCh shape that it will not have to 
be dug up again ne~t year. To tear 
up that stretch, of road is hot harclly 
along practical .l ines. I t  wa~s the best 
bit of road. in the vicinity and" espec- 
ially the hi l l . .  I t  was wide, with go0d 
thoumnd years ago, and so important 
was it in national health and  natlona/ 
economy that its introduction was as. 
cribed to a god. With the Romans tl. 
god was Bacchus• with the Greeks 
w'as Dionysus ;*. with the Egyptim~ 
was Osiris; while the Hebbrews aseri. 
bed its. Introduction to Noah " 
~" ~r .... ' " 
. ,~ hen the Norsemen first Visited the 
North American continent Over 1000 
years ago they found the grape grow'- 
ing wild in "Vineland" as they, nan~ed 
what is now known•as ~ew England, 
while in ~hore recent times a Wide var 
iety of .species have ben lntrodue 
from Europe, " .,. . 
Grape l~roduction in Canada is rap- 
idly growing Inl importance, b0thl/in 
Dntari0 "and British (~olumbia. The. 
~rhe .varieties. produced include the 
blues, ambers and whltek The  1931 
crop has .~natured with excell~iit qual .  
lty, .ensuring an ample supply at prices 
attractive to everyone. 
of Idle men in . -Vancouver  and they 
will do the work. 
In~ reporting the fact  that the rail- 
way ~as  to be completed a 'Vancou- 
ver,. paper also stated that with this 
work under"way it would not be neces- 
sary for the government to do so much 
auto road work, particularly in tL 
outlying sections-of the province. 1~" 
doubt that-paper had-in mind tha.f~, 
that a few dollars of the government 
"relief money might not reach Vaneou. 
ver. It  would be nice for the'southern 
hog to get all the roads in the north 
cclosed down. 
The coroner's inquest into the deati, 
is still ,pr0ceding at, the •t imeof going 
of :Howard 4~lm Bernie of .Smitbers 
t0 press . . . . .  
Hon. T. D..Pattullo, leader of the " IS  Ri 
Ii !t ,,-eel, . speak ing  from Vancon~-~ez . . /  On Road 
I~hat  he ,lid not say about the prow [ . " • ' ' "  . . . . :  '" 
I clal and the ilominion governments| - The Taku country ~'lves ' r  ~-'--- '  
I was not bad. He could, and for that [ • . s.. • U umise 
Imatter never has, see-any thing good jot being one of the world's.• greates 
[in what is known as a Conservative. [gold producing areas. ~goah • Tinunins 
~ust as impossible is  it for any good to [and J. B. Woodworth of Vancouver 
come from a Conservative. Perhaps I are the hlen responsible for opening 
if T. D.  Was not so bitter and Used .a ]rUoPa this 'rich country,. When the  uow 
little sugar occasionally he 'would get d from here to the YukOn and AI- 
along better The. public cannot be aska has been built more than one big 
made to believe the Tortes are such an [ :. g0!d property will be' found and o~en- 
awfully bad lot. Neither,  does the led up in,  the north ~ land ~. One  o f  the 
public believe that Mr., Pattullo kn0w~ i great aims" ' of~ the.Americans" ~b~ostln~." ~ 
it all about everything, even though a [for that road is to' be i able to reacli 
Mrs ' (Ca 'pon 'o~couver  and her 
d~ter wllo is vislt ingher:.fmm .the'Old 
Country, _'left Hazelton; Sunday morn- 
lot of people, ourselves among them, 
believe that he is above .the average. 
The girls assoc iat~ .With the. Ne:  
Hazelton church have-organized a :£  
G."I. T./unit wlth"the"fo i lo~b~ nffi~ 
what they kno~ tobe  one Of the rich- 
est mineral c~untries in the wor ld .  
Big American ~ain l~/~, ;  ,~.~,. .~ 1,~_ ,~-  
for iyear, had 
Tthat ~iistriet ' aad  .' the!F.~-~ .......... . . . . . .  • ~e~¢,lave. a~wea l th  
Of ~6~iedge. :~he]  northro.d Is 
w~at .  '~ l l l  open  that /cOunt ry*  i :up;. :  a f id  
ma~e accessible, a :" la~'er!v"territ'or'y ,f 
Riehmond ; secretary,:i'Kathleen. York; Ytrill that  help ]British ~olumbia, ~and 
~Iiss Jean'jespecially the ~iorth?,. . . . .  
~a.Lu  J - , J~&v w =.u  s ULLX~ ~ 
• : : .= ".-.-- ing for Vancouver afte~ spending some ers in charge--Presid'ent~-. Margare l :  
one ~ust  have thought i twou ld  look !IS0'Ethel returned your ;ngagement weeks :with Mrs,,. (hpon's daughter,, treasurer,~ Kat~lyn Smith. 
pretty if the~roa(i:was'wider and the riug~" . . . . .  ' ~ Mrs. (Roy.) Redman, ' -. 
• 'Burn's is let/tier, ". curveedifferent and the road goo~ and ~Yes* she -^~* . . . .  ~ " . j 
- -  • ' ' ' .~  - ' "~!  :4 ~ • . pU~t~l ' l . l [~O lne•  aa( l  W h a [ t R  -4  " . . . .  ~ .  •, : . ~-  , . - -  
rouga  .... . . . .  . .  , " .  ' rnor  " ' . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  " " ' . . . .  • " • *. ' - -  " 
r • " " " ' . . . .  '; ~ '  " ' lab: i  ~he  had the nerve to  paste, in . Mrs. ~eorgeTAtt legave,R parry'for, " " ' *- ~ lss  Ga . .' • =- ......•:- :Y:::.. •. : ~.0n' the  outside 0f the  • ack  ' the younger :~memberS  :~f.'t"ek.."0 ~ : . - r " " ' r ' ' f " "  ' . 4 b " . . . . . .  ~be Oralr, eca~ Haro ld  is. $2:()0 n~r  qM~, 'G ln~ ~'--~,~• "-~,:- ' ' .. ' p .age, _ .. . . . . . . . .  •. ~ ::c mmun.  M iss  He len  Grant  leaves shortly to i ' " s~f f  ' , " " -. • ~-  ~r,~,.." .',,,--, ,~"pm.  w~ea"'eare,, q: ~". It~ on  F r lday 'even ing , " .  ~';.! '. ' " ' .~,la~ ~, ~t~;  v~,  ~it~, . . . .  . . n~.., . . . r !  
" .. " • : ~..~, : . . . . . . .  . -. . . . . .  %"  " . - -.. . . , - - : '  :~: - :,;;ifi,;-~. - .vv : . ; . . :  ...... .-- 
:.':': 
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¢@ltN .SYRUP 
' l ' hb  famous  Recipe Book conta ins  near ly 200 prize re¢ipea chosen.  
f rom 75.000 received f rom all par ts  of Canada.  They are endorsed 
. . . . . . .  by ,one of .  Canada 's  foremost  food experts. Be sure to  enclose 
"" 10 cents  to caret  ~ mail lnt l  costs. 
, . , . . ,  . . 
I I 
I - I 
I - I 
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CEMENT WASH HELPS 
f , *  
equ iva leht  t0 ~l~aul ing ~ :,400 } 'b i l l ion  
-- tons  O~e mi le  every, y_ear ~affd. ,ther~e 
is  no o ther  ins t rumenta l i ty  that"~ 
.handle more  than  20 Imr  cent .  of. 
-thes e" ~e~ti[i,~-r~e'htK'- i t  ~wa~ -:s ta ted  • 
recent ly  in  an  ~d~lress in  New York  
CRy. " • , 
C. B.', Andrew.s,  of  Winn ipeg ,  has 
" been  ~ppo inte~ district::  ~ssen~er  
agent  at  Sa in t  John,; :N.B.,  I n .  sue .  
cess ion  to .George  S . 'Beer .  ,. Mr. 
Andrews  Jo ined Canad ian  Pac i f ie  
servfce  in 1910 andhas  worked  h is  
way  up  f rom a c le rksh ip  in - the  
supert .ntendeut 's  o f f ice  a t  Sour i s ,  
Manitoba.  
. C~operat ive  assoc ia t ions  in Can-  
ada numbered  1,09~ in 1930• w i th  a 
t0tal.., membersh ip  of 690,685.- In  
• 1929 there  were  936 o f  the~e or~ 
gantzations" which"  re1~orted ~12,$35 
members . -  They  inc lude gra in  
~rowers .  da i ry  fa rmers  and  f ru i t  
and vegetab le  growers  in the east -  
ern prov inces .  - 
. : . . . . .  . .  . 
Enro l lment  in the Saskatchewan 
Oovernmen[ ' s  c0r resp  o n d:e-n c e " 
school  has now passed  the 5,000  
marh.  accord ing  to  In format ion  re- 
Th:, Ir..'ereased .)iS e of  WaH-b~mrd in 
V • e.:n,:truction, and l in ing  of  pou l t ry  
l. ~v¢,~ sh,w.~ that  b i rds"sbmet imes  
:: vk at  flu: wa l l  board  nmter la l  and 
• . .  : .  - 
~l,~ cons iderab le  damage.  An  ef fect ive 
w.hv to overcome th is  . .d i f f iculty is  to 
,~se a mixt 'ure of equa l  par ts  of l ime 
.tll(1. cement  mixed w i th  water  to n 
ee lw~ frnm the _offtee of P remier  
| th ick  consistency,  l ike a paste ,  and  J T 3t. And~.rson. Minister  of Ed-  
app ly  "-':~- ~ ' ...... '- '~ . . . . . . . .  tle:g,.'on , .  ~n.~qcntions are st i l l  
• comm~.m as many as  ~3 .being re-  ] fo r ln .~ ~ t t l l  It t)£USll ".[  UtS  mlx[ure  ' • ~ . .  . '  . . . .  ¢~ o , :.•, . , .  . . . . .  
a . . . .  hard  and durab le  snr face  on ,  eetved  in one dny.~and Up to the' 
• ml !ke  - • • pre.~ent the deoar tment  ha~ beea  wh!eh the [.':=rtls cal l  nO llnpr.es: I/ ab-!o:~- hand le ,a l l  app l icat ions .  
Isioll. I I 
- " ' ' / Even  in  ,the cr is is  of, her• fa te  En}-  
~l'he Rer .  W.  Marsha l l  Selw_vn sn.vs / : : :n(!  i s  not  downhear ted : .  "~Irs.  N. 
, " • " ~ esr nas  ~nsr won a .compet i t ion for  
"T im proper  p lace for  pa jmaa g i r l s  ; -  eat ing  : je l ly  wit.h knitth~g neddles" at  
. . . . ' -  
Sav .: MeInt0sli: ,;:  ;: 
. . .~  . . . .  . . . : : :%. .  _ - . . 
:ApPles Fr0mia 
:--% . , .~: : , .~*  t uw  Jraulng 
- " " ' .=  ' .  : "7" . ' : - , - ,  .. . - . - .  ( : ' -  ,~ ,~ 'v .~.  
: Mc!ntosh  desetwes- t0  be .t'he~imost 
P 'opu lar -deser t  hDple in ' the  ~ wor id . :  
Very a t t rac t ive  apI)earance~ appet iz i f ig  
a.i'0ma, cr isp, Ju icy  texture,~dnd. , i le lec-  
thbble f l 'avor: :  ,W~f i  ~ "piel/ea:: ~efdi~ 
they reach the proper  stage .o f ,matnr -  
i ty,. h~}wever, Mc In tosh  fa i l :  t0,~eve:10p 
these des i rab le  character i s t i cs  and  arp  
Suscepf lb le=toshr l~e l l ing  and f lesh dk,~: 
co lo ra t ion .  P resent  grad i f ig : rh les  10u~ 
nlost 0f th is  pre~i:a~kir~ ~ic i~¢l"f~utt  :in ~ 
the' {3:": g rade  ,'- :~Aee0tdingly; , ' i t  ::'.iS ~-~0r. 
surpr i s ing  that .  (~ 'g rade .Me lntbsh  i a:re~ 
d ' i f f i cu l t  tose l l ,  = ": - -= 
:; D~'r i i i~ "mb"i)ft~t.'feT"- wy~a~s ' : 'bit/~j ~ 
thousands ,  o f .boxes  ef  C 'grade .3ICIr. 
tosh have  bee~ shipb~ii  ;fr'difi" t l~e;Oka  
gan Val ley:  Th is  f ru i t . ,  has" })•rough[ 
- . . . . .  - ,  , ,  , , -  • . . .  
mnnll re turn  to the.growerS. :  : Fur fh~:  
more it has.  done much to discredit ,  the 
fd i r  name o f  Me Intosh  in':fhe :minds-Of 
the-"purchasing.,  i)ublic.-L.In.~ fact,-, it. is 
a l together  probab le  that  if. we..continue. 
to place la~,ge' quant i t ieso f  POOr qhai-  
itY Mcintqsh. :on:~the-n i~ket ; :  th ls . .ar is-  
tocrat  amo~rg:'aIipl~s :will soon . fa l l  to 
the. levei -o ' f  d th 'h 'd - rate  v/friety.= 
::.:Unduly .heavy_ prunlng i  th in ing  an i l ,  
. . . .~  
- ' ;~  '"'" ~i: - . . . . .  
~: :~.  ~i.k; .Send.your  
J -Wateh  Repa i r ing :and;  
i)Jewell@ R quirem -nts 
LW, :Cam 0n: 
" 7 P.rin.ee RUPee:. 
- 7 . . "  " 
, =;~,~. ""4" ,.~',.-~'- . 
..q(. - . : 
~)/ : , : , :  x ,~ , ;  . .... ¢: - .~", ' .  =, .~ ...:~ ,.~ 
:. A '  R Ib :AL  :GO:0D,HoT .EL  
",,~. ~ .  -~' -~ . .~.~.~ - 
PHiii e.Ru err 
B.C ._  
,, per d-y up. " " 
"n ..bed.'?. " " . . ~Work ing  . . . . . . . .  -.-, . . . . . . . .  
Quebec Set  P ce in Winter Spore'., 
k. . . . , .2"  ~ % 
z 
~. , . . . . . ,a~ 
,77 
• •; ..,..z...::~.::~.~" ~ 
, . : . : . :  : , : . : : , . : : : ,~ . : : : : : :  
~ ~  i l  ~b~T Inter  spor ts ; - i f i ' the  most  h ts -  
' ~ " - - . - - .~ i~,~/7  vv  tor ic  c i ty  of the Amer ican  
_ ' cont inent  - -  Old QUebeel '0r~dle (if 
" • : New .Wor ld  .civiliza~tton, -with.  the"  ' ,  
- ', ': C L Canad ian  ,P~cif~c :Ral lway~s,  bea~-. :  ;" 
~ ~  • l~Ul. Chateau  Fronte~aac Hbte l  as .- 
" headf lhar te i% ~,re ag~n l~rov ing"a  
drawing  card  for  devotees f rom a l l  ' 
par ts  of Eastern  Cana~la and  ~e U~lte~ ~, 
S tates .  The  grea¢ hotel , ,  w i th  ,its long, 2ast ,  • 
.. tobboggan-s l lde .  on Duf fe r in  Ter race  ~ml its,~.~ 
spac ious  skat ing- r ink  jus t  outs ide  i ts "'d0or-%. r i f lers 
someth ing  un ique in the  way  of.' bomfor¢ ,for s~pb'rto 
lovers.  Qt~.bec, too,  'boasts a f ine sk i - jump and p lent4= 
~ul oppor tun i t iea  for  o ross -count ry  work  .either on skis 
~r snowshoes .  Cur l ing ,  hockey: and a le tgh lng  are  :Mso 
fer ta l i z t~g resul t  in over la rge  f ru i t  
~/hieh. . tead to 'd r0p  fro ln t i l e - t ree  'be- " " = : "  " " 
!H.F rere  the~ are  fu i l~'  .eoi0red. '"  On the  I other  q~an 'd  i l  t l i l nh , 'g l  out  ' ,Te  o fprun ; ,  ~ ,N0el in~g encourages  e010r..,development,; jU- ] 
tf lei lms thining:: . 'prom0ies ,uni form r ip l ]  ! ~ " " ;: = 
e'hin, of the  f ru i t ,  and  i f i ie l l igent u~. I ! . . . .  SMITHERS,  B .C .  
I of fe'rti l . izers ma intabts  modera'te vh .  
or in  t l ie t ree.  " .. 
:~Modif ication .of present  harvest ing  
practic[~,- is , .  ho~:erer,  the,  most  ef fec-  
t ive s t@ t l~e"g/ower ea:l~ /ake  to 'ct l t  
• ') : 'U '  . 
d(wn the percentage o f 'C  grade  Mc ° 
ntosh in h i s  e/ 'bp. .  A.bout •half. thb  
McInto,~h grown in the  .Okaaagau are  
lflcked too ear ly ,  f rom the-s tandpo int  
of quality_: . . . . . . .  
Hal 'v ,  es t~n~ ~ :"~ '~" - ~F..~-: : ~'  . presents  ::a . rea l  p rob lem 
fo the grower  wi th  a large aer~a~e of  
Car r ies  an up- to ,dateLsto~k o f  
Dry Goods  . 
Men's -Wear .  
:". :-Boots and" Shoes"".. - 
: .HousehOld  Fuh isid'ngs 
Specia l  orders  rece ive  prompt  at -  : 
~.:" : : -" : ~: tention~.: ~,.~,.._ ,:, , 
Cl . ss~ Shoe Repa i r ing '  D~me ~ 
• " - ' "  • . .~  " - . ,  . % -  .~t . f l  , :~  . :  ~L .~, .Y  , . . '  
variety- remains i-Ide.lpi kl.g oo l i., : =_ - _= 
t ion fo~' .a  per iod of  on ly  .ten,daYs. i~ '- ................................ 
many -ea ,S, ho/G 'er, gr.owers are muild C. Payrons"./- " : .... 
s ta 'mpeded into.-~hshlng off  the~ ent i r  -~-~' . : . . .  ' 
crop .Its soon as f ru i t  begins., t0 . ' fv . . _ _=_  " - ~  
? 
core. Aeeurate  measurements  , i., ~,~a~i  ~-~ .' ":;i(~"~: ' :
eate that  Meh, tosh . .usua l ly  iue ' rease  £blidi   :if: ::ii I1 I1,' 
about  ten per  eent  in -vo lumn dur ing  ~.,, 
on trees.:.   'corcliagly beY'o, " ' L'," '";:':'""*";"]]! t"":O' *i' d'allsu"dr'"tr .'r.os,,,[11lCl t 
ne~:e.~sail~il.~" ~ indi~at~ 'h  :~ redtfefi0n :- i ." 
y ie ld , : '  l~eo~.ds ,t~ei')f"ovei v a '  ten  3k: ~ " ::~'I ' .- • 
I i~rlod ~ shbw that*-]oss from: Me l~t6sh  
w indfa l l s  at  the 8mnxner land E.X'l)ebi: 
lnenta'l  St-~tiofl has  never  exceeded 20 
per  cent  -. before Sept.  25. Fur ther~ 
more. th(~fe hl~s of't~i~ 5en"g ~0 percent  
indreaSe~ In re(~ :eol0f  de.velopmimt be- 
tween Sept .5  and Sel)~. 20. Thd  (l i f-  
. . . .  . . .  , -  - ?  
Mrs ,  Mab le . .Wl l l i ams .has .  th ree  
.bo) : s  and  very 'k ind ly  in  a le t te r  
just".reCei~'ed she ~ pays  t r ibute  ~to 
Pac i f i c  Mi lk.  B ig,  s t rong and-  
growing,  she say.s Pac i f ic  Mi lk  has  
beer  Lpart~. of the i r  =f0od forl f ive 
yeqrs.  Mrs. Wi l l i ams:wr i tes  f rom 
,qn~iup:country post  o f f i ce . .  . .............. :""'":': .... "" ' '  " • '~:::" ':~:~: ' : ",~ ' :  ...... s~al)les of- the  w inter  s r :::i~. ,, ~ ~ ! L ~ .  " ":: :: % ,!.!: .": ] . . . . . .  pogram,  most  events .br in  fe.rel iee ill" retui'n~ :for" fancy  and'. ~ !} ii~i~:i: "':' ' ~ ~  "... '.:::~ ,: ~ :i ~L I rounaea  or~ wRh aanc ing~tn ,  the  evening:  . . . . . . . . .  
i~i~i~iiii}i!i~i!i~i~i;}:.. ~ # : :  ......... ::~7':':::~iiiiiiil ['= : '~Thc se~on is now in: ful l  swtn ":" : ,.. . grade"ts"so2ndf imes 25e a box-  ' " • . ::::::..:::::::::::::::::::_:: .~ ..... ..:::::::: ..... ....:: ..::::::: .::::: . . . .  g .  the  In ternat iona l  ~hl l l k .  ~ " -e~flD " l l J i -e~ 'm 
....:.~:.,.:::::::::   :.. ¢.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ::........... . .............. :::::: . . . .  e Convomdon and the  i ce -can  . .,. 
dar  dat6-~s:hen.:M~eInt 'osh ' ar  . . . . . .  . b]l ~L~,  ~awreneeon J~:nuary 31 and February  lk , ' , the h : ,, e"r  
' '¢  ' ' :  '" " '=' : " '~ . " ' -  ," - . . , q erado Bal'l and even ihe  ix/di~'i(luiil t ree Howi]" i "actor ies  at h bbots f0rd :an id  Lad :  ' , : . : : : .~ , -  ,~ ..,a~'.,: . , ..... .:: • .. |1 ,... the. Ghateau  F ron~enac  s"gra~i0'us ball.rSb'/n" i be ihg •. . 
= :: ' ' "~" '''P:" ~ , = ~ :': : ' ~  " ' " r' ;' =: "' " " "  ~ '~: [ [ ; '  : h" , . .  ' : :Pi " ' q..[ ess ; .Canadas  Anc ient  Capital .  Cam. ,. ~"  . , • , , -  . . . . . . .  -,. . . . .  ." . , . . . ,  v . aer  test. which grow~;~.'C~t'~: u e, t5 d~te~'mifie [ ~- , . , ,~ , , . ,~=,~; , ,~  • . . . .  _: 
• " , • ... . , . - , ~ ,. ~ . .~.- ao la . . i~so~rn wi re  an  clt  in  
• [ .:~m! 9 .  ~ w '~ . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ ~  ," '"" ' " .*-..~ . . . .  . " . J[ - , , . , , , , , , , , , s ,  count r ' "~m~~ " s ine  '~ y : :  y the wor ld  and~ the sur.e . whether  h i sMd lhtS i~h are  r ipe en0~w~ } ~:~i-:.~:~. :.:~~'~' • .::i: :,. :~" .:~ - : .  - ,  " 
] r.~-.- m:~.~: -:~::.-~ ~: . -~ . , ,  ~ . :; : ~ - :  /--: ]1 ";,~,,.:__, . . . .  Y L orzers a ho~(i of oppor tu~t i~, [or  , . . . . . .  .L '":'"'*: ........ fb~:  a.iiPles~-]lf r ' ']:-| T h  ~Vl  • ¢ ] [~D~[] '1~] [~ • ;~. i 
] ,. • ~.';=:,,A. . .~,.-.. =.. ~,~/.,: " , .~[~. , .  . -'( . . . . .  : : "  :; "'| l*".-:~uurs:°- a . ,  : :  ~now.s  condi t ions,  fo l low ing ,  the"' "grhi~ . . . . .  
'" I ' ~. .... ~- . .  , : ,  ='~::. , : ,1~\  . . . . . .  . " -...~,~ ';,,.•.ll ",~maua~:.Yii.s, to rm,  a re  repor ted  cxee l ronta~d those':w-ho the seeds  .a re  com/fleteJ~ "br l i~" ;; ':  : | : |  " : -~~.  I~,. ICJ[q~.~' l~,~r- ":"| 
'. I ..', . . . . .  .;~"!:, "'6'~:'" . "~"~k i . '  . - " .  . . . . .  H '  nave  wmted the Chat~u~ Prontena~ .a l~, , .  ~ ~, ,~, ,  f lu i t  mn~ l ,e  p icked with. . the assdr l~ . :  ~ J .  ~ ) "- . : ' i. . ". .... [ '~ 
.,: [ .... ii::~ .:~:-,;;¢ , . . , : :~ \ . '  ~ ".~....~ : . . :  ' ':. -...]J .o r . in  summer. ;  have learned  that  t t s :~ '~me: for '~0s 'pRa] :  that i t :w . l l l " .de~elo~ ~ ffi i l  quii~ity-'" ':.- I [ |  ~,: ~ . .~d:ag i i ,~ ,~~, . .  : : ,  | 
' " ' ' ' • ' ~  ~ '• ;  : -  ~'. ""  " !" | |  I i~J%,~Ccolnlno(latlon ann 6uis ine [ in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . -, , . • . • . . . . . . . .  ~ ... 
• .... . ..... ,:~f,~¢~ r,. t - .~ ,~ , .~..,::~ . . , ....:L', ;.: : r..The i ..... . . • . , . s deed  wa l l -earnec] . . . .  :' ,,.-~. : '~  • . . . . . .  [ [  P romnt  servme • [ .:..d~::, , : - ; , '~.~3" ,~~i [~ '~.  ' -  " ;  ..... ' ' :  O " ; :~ .~-~cture .s : s .how!  above:  a t~.p ica l~,d0g-teani .a ,d .  " ~ . . . . . .  :'* "; ' :. ~:* ; - , ' . , . - , ' : :  ,, ;,:,:,::L.~ ' | !  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,- , " ' ° "F  . - . , . . ;  I 
' ,... . . . . .  .., , . . . , . .~ :  . ..~,,,,~,,.,,. ~ ~ .  . .,?" ~. . . . . .  . H. . rxt~V~o .me, ...ma]esuc. ,~ ~ Ciaa~eau.. . Fronte,~,,~'. - -~ ,  -~,,~-,,,a¢~'~'~;'" %"'-~"::~'v~- .A bur ley ,~genia l r look imr  naY--;. ~,.~d. ["|,.,¢~7:,v.-.,:,,~ F : .: [ .  ,. " [ 
. , .  :,,:, ..... ~. ,.,~.::~ .... ~ ~  .. ~. : ,~[ ]  .Q.~:b~¢s I~.~w.r 2. 'o~n, .upper  cent re -and  lower- le~t:  a • mate,' 10ardei i ,  a flrsi:clas: Z~:?:2~-t'|L vv.:~!.• ~Ke• you any  .mace ' :k .  ! 
.r .... ",,r", ' ~-. '~ . ,~  .4 . . . .  .Z.:, ,::~ '...':~'H. ~i~la~um?~rS a~d,  D,O.lo.9/:, viSltorsvout~ for a" . run: in  thi~ , ' ' . . . .- " .. ~ , r r tage  l I car can gd:; :" / : .  : 
:.'."'..., " ,:¢"~ .......... " i':. " ¢~!... . . . . . . . : . .&~.~. ' ,  i:. J im • skl~er • o tenet  s . . . . .  dog-s le igh,  The  very~ you th fa l  : . i  °n : the  Lomlon underground,  A. pon/ - |~  ".'"! :!::"". ::.:: , :!--: .... . L - . -  I 
j ~ ~  ~__ .~. .  :..~ . , .~m. . .~ . . - ]  II _ '. S shown,  mfdd!e- le f t  a re  ' typlqa.l, o f  :how zoung. .  SlmtS: ' i i imtton cho Im, , .and . :a .¢O~,e~ L1  " Benson.Rm. | :::: l ,Ous~elderl~, man,  complete  ~w~th,.,white I I ". " ..... """": ' i  " 
I] ~ ~ l ~ [  ~l Qu0bee takds.  : to  w inter  sport,s,:.w]i i ,ch .h /~vd: .~e~6me" ' : '  I,eside, uhom'. - the ,y~ squeezed . . . . . .  themse! - - | [ i .  : ,HAZELTON?: ia '  " ' "  "" .... ' ..... 
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- , . , :  ~ . ; : , , i~  7 : . :  7" : ; - :~  :':~"::~ : ~1 , :  ~ VE MONE~ON HAND . J  Rumors are around the Village that]  i=  " L -  
- " - ,  ; : .  ,;w . . . ' :7 :  I :1 : : - " - : : '~ ' : " \ ' "  ' : ,~ : :ls°meo'~esufferedagreat'ifi~PP°int'[:'::[iH~r~'~ind Th re '  m,t;amp: :, i! m t im home:  • |!iec o : e77 DiStridt.Fall ~,air di~ " ~:d arn~t'~n:ly; 
! - 11" ' i f1"  : / :~r~m~. - .'- 2' : :~':: i --';~r ~ ' "  " ! ' '~ : ' ' "  ' ' '~ '~ ' " " '  " " ' '" s " "'" ," " n_Saturda} night :'whe~/ 1 t  , pp y o~ raspoer*~ vine-i ..... _ . : : C 
I . " " ~ " ' • ' "  'b'al n" : . . . . .  - . . . . .  -- " me uta  " " " I untar io  gold production for-the - m m e  u lnce  _ A t   CltOOl ~ . a c e she_of wa s presented showfmg..g AP .  way fo r  the winter.  An un- hal - , 
~-x  " " " ' - " " " " au no ~ ' " " [ f ~ear to June 30 reached ..2n,- Or  :::: ::: .' ,..... .y- -.~- . . . ." ' : an. estimates surplus of $~O.00 for the t r zed person "vlsxtel the : cellar 603 195. the greatest : on r~c~,a 
"W year.  The  mat ter  for  impr6vii ig tl~e andth ink ing  the nice. br ight fed liq- Indications are . that  he output for 
' : hen Veil i ii~.i . . . . .  pr ize l ist. fo r=the  comifig .Year. was Uid : lo0ked hnticing,~ja~ YPack611 "it  the :fMl .year 1931 wi l l  be well Tra  " "  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  lng . . . . . .  
carefu l ly  dealt  wtth.  anal "sev'~r~l,,re- away, no doubt under the impression over  $41.000,000in value. 
Ro'0dFdantaln Pen :wfii not disagibbiriiybd~i • :  
~.~ .he vroductlon of our- besL makers  are here. . . : 
" :" Tl~esuppiyinl~'ofthese ~ .is aservice we render in.addle" 
1:ion to :  d i spens ing  . yoqrdoctor ' sv reser ip t ion .  
" .  . - .  : , . . .  
i 
Riley ! : . . . . . .  B . :C  Ter raCe ,  
. . . . . .  Prescriptidn Pharmacist '-- 
o ; 
. . . . . .  : ~ ,  • . :  . j r , : . -  ,~ .  . . ' •  . . .  
LUmber Price s Down / 
Terrace M mI~r iee~ - - 
Rough Lumber ............... ~....................... ~--~ .-- ............ - . . .  ......... $16.~0 
No.  I Sldp lap  ........................................................ 20.00 ~ 
4 ~eh No .  1 Sh iphy  .:....._. ............................... . ..................... .2 ~ 13.~0 
- -  No. 2 SMplap, 6 in~ 8~in..and 10 in .._ . . .2  ...... ........................ 13.~0 
Spruce and I Iemloek, No~l  C lear  F loor ing ; /Spmce,  Hem-  " .... 
l o& .and .Cedar f in i sh ing  Lumber, Dr01/S id ing ,  ~- Jo in t  
Bevel Siding, etc,, f rom • .............. $3~.00 :to ..60.00 
Shlagles f rom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i........J.....$~.~0 to : . . .4 .50  
Moulding from lc .up  #er l ineal foot, 
Pr ices subject  to change w i thout  noflcce 
Wr i te  to Gee. L i t t le  Lumber  Yard, Smithers , -When want ing  
pr ices on all  grades of lumber and the fol lowing : , -  
Cottonwood Veneer, Gyproe, Brick, Lime, P laster ,  Cement, Win-  
0ows, Doors; Bui lding Paper,  Tar  Paper,  Roofing, P laster Board,  
: S htmg!e Stain, F i r  F loor ing;  Finishtf lg Lumber, etc., etc 
conimendafionffwere made forthe.cOn- that he had wine. . : :~ 
• ideratio~.'~fi"the!.:ne~t~ b0ard:o~ d{rec-- I " " . i  ; . " ' ' " f": 
~ors.i A imove ~o"btiil~J'on ~tI~6 ass~cia-i • Capt, Charlie Durham was. heardto 
tions ~rop~rty wasSsuggested find' t"lie ~compiMn on. Friduy afternoon - that 
Tgrr'ace&Distri~t Board of Trade are the ferry business had dropped off. 
to be- asked, to arrangd ~.for a joint An  opinion was offered thaC now that 
meeting!~,of~t..h..e~ :Fa i rBoard  and the work had started up people had not 
Board.of  Trade(and. t.he"KitsUmgallum so much time- for trarel. " - 
F~ridei'~J' ~InstltUte to. consider ways  - " . . . . . .  .~ ", 
. . . .  .: .- A .A .  McDona ld  h~d the misfortune 
and~'means.._ ~'.i : ""'  " " ...... : to have. ot le of h'is mares ki l led by the 
. . . . . .  passenger, t ra in  on Wednesday after-'  
PROPER CARE OF APPLES. .  - noon.- " - 
I nn  recent :letter to {t f ru l t  gl 'o~ver A~ Wi l l iams o f  Terrace is moving to 
in the Terrace distr ict  W.  H .  'Robert-  Usk to live. A l ready  he has a lot-of  
son, director of p lant,  industry,  Dept. his goods in the mining centre includ- 
of Agriculture; Vic'toria, gives the fo l -  ing his horses and co~-.. 
lowing- advice :~  " ' • . [ " " 
"The thing to b~remembered  by any I 
grower  ~vhel l 'p ic]~, i lg  h i s  app les  is, t~ i . Cedervale Notes 
get them off the trees-and,  into boxes. I
and if possible, into the cel lar as soon t 
as  possibble af ter  .a , s tar t  i s  nmde. If~- A.I ~. Gray, the apple, k ing of tL 
you are picking a~ til ls t ime of the ~ Skecna River, i s  busy picking "~v 
year  in your d!s t r ic t  , pick the  apples, shipping apples. He has a large ere, 
and if yon let them stand: in  the or-~ 
ehard"over '  n ight  it  wil l  tend to cool 
them down materially., par t icu lar ly  as 
the nights at  th i s .  t ime. o f  year  in 
your. d istr ict  are cool.. ~hey, should 
then  be removed to Llie.cellar fo r  stor- 
age purposes.beforegetUng. .Warhed up 
again  by the mid~diiy sun/'~.~ . - "  :.. 
One of the directors :o~i .the" Fa l l  
and 'h is  apples he says are better than  
ever. For  many Years Mr. Gray has 
been supply'ing many people wit.h their  
apples-and the same people come back  
year after  .year for  ~ore .  He was 
one of the f i rst  to recognize the 
Skeena as an apple country-a~Id .h~e 
has been amply just i f ied. This year 
" Work ing at-the rate of a mile 
- "aday  and employing a daily ~vor- " 
age.~oL~50 men, completDn ,f 
rockballasting in the 0n~rlo dis- 
-trlct from Windsor to Smiths 
Falls on :. the Canadlan - PaCifle 
tracks was announced recently. 
Canadian hens are working 
much harder tl~an thelr ancestors 
of ten' years ago. In' 1920. statis-  
tics show that  6010 birds pro- 
daced an average of 122.1 eggs 
apiece• This  average rose stead- 
ily until in 1930 i t .was  178"eggs 
per bird. 
New Brnnswick moose and deer 
will. make their debut on the 
talkie screen this Fall while the 
famous moose cal ls of New 
Brunswick guides wi l l ,be record- 
ed in sound for the edlf icatlon of 
mil l ions of patrons in thousands 
of theatres across the continent 
The site of the f i rst  Chdese fac- 
tory in  Canada, located in Oxford 
.County, Ontario, will ,be marked 
with a ca i rnas  at i  h is tor ie  site. 
There, are now more thma 2,800 
factories in Canada making butter 
or cheese,~ and the cheese pro- 
duction . e.x 0 e d d s 1~0,000,000 
/ pounds ~[e~rlY.-,~ . 
"Generaily":satisfaetery",-- --  " ts  the 
comment on wheat grading in the 
Pra i r ie  Provinces, ~according to -  
repor ts  coming in .from the Agri-  
cultural  Department o! the Cur iae  
George Little Terrace, B'C. 
~. in thei"s0utfie~'/1 f~it"- .distr icts,  Voice~i 
• " " -: the.ol)Ini0~i~-off. !~aturdaY hlgh~ : that  
- [ suffideiiLii{tt~iiti0/i::'is':•n'dt', pala to the 
I propdr ~ ~acki~g : :o f  i~da l ;  aPiilds. He 
I stre~seil;the n cessity)~f,  proper~ grad: 
lin~, t0s i ze  to"ens'~re d P~0per pack and 
/un aRractiveo ne'._i:., . . •..:~ . . . .  " ~ 
[ . L~ 2" ;  ' " : . . , ,o  . , ,  • , ,  
. . _ , - 
O - - - - -  - ~ lhe  :r  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • " ' | I secu ea me trophy, wnlte close to 
'~¢~ #.~#:  - ~ ~,~ z J _~ " l  l the  anLmal it revived and threatened 
l ' l l l iDCrt f l0E l•  ll-i ° kill him Fortunately it 'ehange~l 
:. ' | l i ts mind and ran off  in the o therd i r -  
TERRACE, B.  C, ' ~ lection. Fred Scott f ired a~d f in ished 
" " -  ' [ i the goat  properly, " .'i USK NOTES .-- 
,Running Water  D Jn i~gRoom'  | I " .: ' : ' " - - - "  . " ! -- 
Electrice Ligl~t- Te lephOne . . . .  :" .... : 
Trave,ers Sam ie Rooms  rs. al. Grelg left Sunda, morn, 
Spec:al Cl~ieken Droner Sunday  ~ fin g on an. extended- holiday trip wi th  . Monday  noon the walls of the, 
' 75e • ' I thcr  frien/ls in Tordnto and Trenton,  f i rst  bunk l~ouse a t0hemdemash creek 
~, ,i.~? n,,~ oa ,~ ,~ . .. . .  • I~, I Ont'", .She accompanied" 3lrs, . ~unro  . as  rel ief  eamphad been completed ready 
• . • ' .:~ I far as Vancouver and proceeded east for roof construction. It is is expeet- 
. . . . .  -- " *~ /from ,,.2._ "~ ~ - /~  - - ed that iwhen Work stops tonight this . . . .  ~ ' tum'c., ~ue dopes ~o, reu~rn next  
T ~-  :" " 7 " / June when slae wi l l  call on her daugh- bui ld ing will be ready- fo r  use. The 
dian Pacif ic Ra i lway a tWinn i -  
he also had  a splendid patch of Gel- peg. WheaL cutt ing in theWest  
_. ~. ~ _ was v i r tual ly  completed by  ,the 
o en ~an~am. corn• -.- " ,-t middle 0 f ' :September  a2ad Yather  
/ .  ??.:.~: : ~ : : : :  ..:.~ - I '.' more.-:ttmn:(lmlf o it was thresh-  
" J~:~rh0mpson, IoeaI--me~chafit, i s  duc~'~ ' e d~ ate-that time. ? : :  5 
to ]e/we .the old c6im:tr# on l i is:return | P1 " " "--"-~''-- '~ ~-: :i:,: : 
- "~- -  " - . . . . . . .  ".~ "~ " . T .: ' - aylng specr,~cmar.'golf, ~.G.  
~o ~eaa~va~e on uem~er  ~st, and'he ~S ~.-Hoblltzel," of the Lambton  Clnb, 
expected lmr  -abogt',.the. end o f  tL | Toronto, defeated Phillp ~r ley,  
same month. " " : " " : I  Ontario " amateur  clmmpl0n, in  
- -  . . . .  ' - -  " ~ - ~- : - -  _ • the f inals of the l~ince of .Wales 
• ~. me~onam cur  msc ~lonaay a Trophy, Played a t  the Banff 
£ine seccond crop of clover liay~ • Spr ings Golf  Course 'In Septem- 
ber. Sixteen players from all.   ' reil over Canada and the United • States, qualif ied for -the t it le 
rc  an  £ight. 
(701)  . . . .  ' Award  Of three scholarships at. 
McGill University to minor sons 
The Nova Scotia fish catch for of Canadian Pacific employees has 
December. last .was 12.161,600 Ibs.. been made to  M,, M.. ~adge,  D. If, 
having a landed value Of $266,1il. Gewans and.Kel th W, Shaw, The 
as compared with a catch of 10,480,- scho larsh ips . 'p rov ide  for five 
700 Ibs with a value of $329,552, years' tuit ion in igi, chttecture and 
for the cor r~pond lng  month 0 f th~ chemiccd engineering.: all fees 
previous Year. being met ~ unti l  the recipients 
T. Ewood Brooks, 





P. O. Box 102 ..... 
, . . . .  
TE'RRACi~ 
Terrace:Notes 
Mrs.-Bibblg of Pacif ic .was a vis i tor A-.yery enjoyable daiiee ~v.as held In 
to Terrac~ ~n Fr iday.  ", . . . .  Usk on  Saturday night. A seven' 
, - -  piece orchestra fnrnisheO the tousle. 
C. W.  Swanson e l ;Swanson BaY Was A par ty  of .Terrace people came UP for 
in town this week . . . . .  - .  " the-occasion. .- 
o.  
, .-Tw'--- - ~ ' .  
l~ti', and-a i rS.  1). Ed'enshaw v is i ted  airs.  R. Adams was a vis itor to Tot -  
Terrace this week. Mr. Edenshaw is race on Thursday a~d durifig, her  vis- 
engage1 i/L the f i sh ing  business, b i s  ~ it was a guest o f 'Mrs .  O. T .Sunda l  
ter; a i rs .  E . .Thomas at  .T ra i l .  fh)or of "the second tinit, ts completed Total amount  of. capl~tM invested 
• : . : p;Xad e ~h:  Monday ~f a~y being pe, trl~ lat ~ Ctha~a/n~ f r~9~he~:°~?~se~3~s IMrs. Frank  N ightwine  was in. town e o w 
on  Saturday .last. She repor ts  good work .in th ls .camp.  -~.  ' " J '000Fan increase o f  ~229,000,000 as -I 
progress •in placer[  operations and a . . . . .  ~, . . .. :. ~ . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  I ~'j c0mparedof 1929 0fwiththistlie0ntsidet°taltnat the end . . I  
nice clean up.  -At  present they.  are  I 1 oreman &lex. Ker r  le f t  Terrace on t 61 -^- '  . . . . . . . . .  ves tment ,  ~ I 
busy on a new- location where, new . . . .  ~ re ,  ~ ~at ,  ml stud to ne from the  Monday morning for the' Hot.  Spr ings I United States;  36 per cent. Br i t ish; .  / 
0perat ions"wi l l  be  started. She bas~R°ad.eamp .- I t  is .hoped to complete  / an.d 4 per cent. from other coum," 
confidence in the ground and is satls- th is - .work .befo.re .ixvea.therl conditions" - .rues. • . . .:- 
fled. ~s;lth results.  " . . - " tie- it. up . . . .  : 'r 
The  yield of potatoe~ in Canada 
• - in  1930 total led 81,93~,333"busl/ols, 
from 674,~00 acres, an average yield 
of about  142 bXtgliels per acre. In. 
1929 the y ie ldwas  (66,5~0,000 bush. 
. els from ~43,727 acres ,  or an aver- 
:age. yield of. 122 bushels per acre, 
Potatoes are'  grown successful.lv in 
commercial~,  quanUtles in every- 
.province of the Dom. lnion.- 
The Canad iaz .  Padf tc  Rai lway 
have, taken their  degrees as 
E, mhelors  of Science. 
"We are coming t~ rea l ize ' that  
most of our nat iona l  problems 
have an  In.teynaUonai l~ckground 
and cfi.v ~:/o~_ly bo.solve~L.by.inter-. 
r,, tlonal .. c~-rderatton, . ,  declared 
Hon.i ~ ~vlncent ' .  Massey, ~', former 
Cahadlan Minister a t~Wash ing-  
ton when saill~ig, recent ly  on-  the 
"Empress  of Canada at the head of. 
the Canadian de legat ion  to.. the 
forthcoming conference of the In-  
st i tute of I~aclfle RelatiOns at  
Hangchow,. China. 
• . . . . . .  
" J im~"  ,McKe/ina, dean of pas-  
senger~ t rave l l ing  . agents ,  and 
frlen~l":~f p res idents ,  passengers 
and. porters  from. Saint John to 
~tctorta and from Montreal to 
New.~0rleans, with over 4,000,000 
rai led of rai lway travel  to his 
credit, died recently at ~nebec in • has  announced Zplac ing of o~dsrs 
"Mrs.  D. D. a ihnro • left  on Stmday [home bein~ located  at  Masset t  on the and Mrs  , J  'Sf idth' "~:  With theTAlgoma Steel Company of his 79th year His int imate know 
for vancouver f6r the Winter.  She I r J ,^~'>r,;.:~,.*$'~,.,~: T ' , _ _~ : ,  ' '~ ;  " " - '  '" ~sault Ste Marie for fl0,000 tons Idd e .  o: tile C iuese whom he 
• . . . . .  . - . - . i~ -~c- , : .~-~.ut tv ' ,  ~t~.u ; ,  ~ • _ ' ' " ' ' : . . . . . . .  ' 13-v ~,u~"-' s~eei . . . . . . . .  ra i l  of , g ~,  o~ has not neen wet  mr  some ume. ? ' [: • ': " -: ;::' b::: •' ~ . . . .  . . . . .  r ' rhe  atnm~nh~,-~ ^~, -~ . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  = . ~. for spr ing deliv- , accompanied a'o.rcss Canada earn. : 
'~ . . . .  ~ ' . .  " . 7 • ': ~- ~,1 ' ~/ . : '•  .~ :~ '~"~'~_ '~.  ~"'>•."_ ":''~, :" f r ; l~ : iUsk  ~?h~; ;~tuL'~?~vze''~m°'n' l lx tea eyF~repreBe.nt jng  a va lue  of  approx .  " I ed h im th ,  l snhr iqu~t  Of tho"Ch l -  ,. 
, - . '  ," , . ." ; : , .  . . . .  - • :'1 r ~onsd".~Me~enrneF.-' r~turnee ~i~om my,. . ~a~n'.w0rR on . the-mghway ~ma~ezy,#l,I/0¢;000"-~'Ms'tlnusiiaLl~ : nose  Ambasuador," ahd "The M,~n " . 
Special ral ly day. services were con-IPe r t  o v~?~Sgh~a~(, , .~; . / . , . ,  :.~: , .  . : ,  -• was/ann0unced.;~::Alrc~-dy, a. .number oil a~e.a,~vY~ . raH:wi l lbe !a~d,onlS0,:mtlelr,~t,.-;darln,'_' ":..!:':,'~-.~ -: .: .... %< ' ~78 . ' -  - : i~  
• a,,,.~-,,a h,,,:'~,;.,,; : 'n ' -~ ",n;,,, ,,,,, ~,,g,an~, r :., -~  : :~i : '~; :~.~:~.~ • .:. ., : menVwho ab ided 'World" ha~e: !/a~, ,~,~. y,.. ta~..~ompany"s n~bln:, line:4n:.thii;:)'."l:~.;-:. ~;., . ,, . . .~  ; ~:r  '7'i.'" : '  " "7" ' " r~ 
I,~ TC~ctv TTn|hat~" ~rlhl;g~h " " ' ] '  :Rane~:~ ':~,a~,~-g.,.2,,,;,,~ ,^2 ployed .und a: ; fee l l~:n l ,nnat  • nn,,W,o,,~, , , , ,untam D!vt~lon o2::Brltieh~.C/~,.'.~::l.~.Flogd~Frank:sa.y.s~e~pp t up  a covy  .... ": 
' " ' . . . . .  " ' :  ' ' ~ r ' [Pr ln¢~- i~uff6~t,~ig; :~n~d~,,  ~hm.g!hg i f ig  opt imism' haa:~n~d; ni~i.~s' e ; ,~ , ,~ . . . .  = , . . . .  ~ ~a",,:,>...,./lOfi ~[¢een. .pheasaats . .~ar~,~/ t~ home a .. ' 
" . .':~.i. ',. -. : ;  ~ . . .  . . . . .  ' , /had l r ts l ted~t l l6~dl~r lc f  ' Of ice .in" cmi the  communitY.: ':~:: : - i .  : : ... i , . . ' , ,  Prescott ,  Ont . ; :~anada' j f  newbflt, j~bw day~ .ago.,.!~..i::.:..~.:..:~i~(:g.,..:,~ :/.: - !: i 
"George qra ,~am and: Fred..  Sott":re-,|nectl0n'.:i~;ithiVfd~st~.:ma~o.o••; ..,, ] ' * " . . . . .  ~,,: . .~ . - . . , . .  " : " i .  " . aauona~ por t , ' i s  rap id ly  approabh~ ' l  ~ : " :,'.,~ ' - . - - -~- - - - . ,  ..... Z7  ) .  " .  : , : 
t'urned to town 'ol i"~Satur~ay.laft6r a l :  . . : -~ ; ./:-7-"~'~:., ;7  . . . . .  ..... '! " ~.-Shi~eklei6h)th!goiu~:•lils;bi~t.tn re-I ~grml~°~m~,.e~°,.n',,_~ g~ae ~.~,~00,000 ",J,: E. Oaulbault  appeared bd~'ore. ~Tudgc : : : Ji 
successful goat  rifler' tn~. th6 '  regionT.'~f [:',. R.'  1~. Moore r:,,e ~. / /~r~ n , ,~ ,~ ~..~2 : l leving un0mplowme/,~t, ~ H~;:~i.~.~ - .,----L t ernm~.n'~, .a'.~_.m.~±~-~..adlan G0Vo Igoung and  e la ted  fo r  a s~,  t r ia l ;  ':~ 
hornhl l l  mounta in ,  They report  ?a ] In town a few;  days + :+ :,-."..,'.. : : I rebulldlng.~':tii~- powe i~ l ibd~+'~f i f l .¢  I tuml~ pe la t  fo r the  l~.pper Great  Ilu connection w i th  recent burglar ies. In .:ii :' b 
ra ther  exciting ini!dei~t. George  had 11 . . ' ,  ~... " ' . 7~ ".' ." . i~:i '~. ~ ~ ! destroY'rid il~y f i re ,•  Stfi~'4 ~~f, lle¢~ :~: ; ,~: [~.~es  gra in:  .l~ata,.whea. they:t~_~e ]Te. r race,~Af ier~heaf lng~thei  eVidenCe: ~-. '!~, 
knocked a .goat over ona"  narrow,•ledge l M~ and Mrs :  l~lw00d • B iooks  left q are. m~i~'~h~'~lti~ @bo~>~il16J~/it!~ . the  I :"~°~wnz-tl~-~r-~ -tl~:~2;~w.°!lmd~P~--al-~ r" j~  sentence, of 9 ~onthS:~va'S: imposed ; - " IF & i :  
and had to leavehi s rif le l~eh|nd wh!lo!sunl lay ' for" Prince Rupert.  ..... : • / :  same.time as the,power hous e.:~: ; :  [ ready tor-tralt lo: ln aiiwalee. ; ' ] - - -  ~-  ~-2'~= .' ~::t , : .  ~,!,:~ :~i' 
• - - .  " .  , , .~  . ' . -  ' ,  . '  " > .  ,~ :~.  ~ '  ,' , : ,  ! - , ,  ' : '  . ' 2  . , .  • , ' . .  . t , ,  - .  . ; , "  , . ' '  , ' : : . :  . ' ~  ,7 .  . /  " , ' .  ' , ~ ~.  , . _  ' ; ,  :4 '  . , "~ ' ,  ~ '. ' '  ,' 
THE OMINECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY. S~PT~MBER ~0, i~31 - .  f - • : .  
': ~ ~:  :';:-; ::,-~": " ~}i :: : - i  " 
Our New Store-Corner Thrd Avenue and ) • , . - • .~ ~ ' !  . , , 
Fulton Street ' i l l  Close to Horn e i ! . 
Ormes  Ltm ted i j ' "] • " - • @ Open da~, and night. All is new i " ' • Sell bread, confectionery, candyi , The annual meeting of - the Skeena cigars, cig~rettee, tobacco : 
The Pioneer Druggists 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when sufficient cash 
is remitted for order, 
Daily Service on Photo Finishing : 
/ 
The Rexall Store 
Pr ince l upert 
(IANA   N NATIONAV£ 
! 
• 
welcome for any meal-- Kellogg's Com~i ~ 
Flakes! Breakfast, lunch,- nursery suppers, • 
bedtime Snacks. Always easy to digest. 
, No trouble to serve. Few foods are so 
convenient and 
• 
. " ' . .  . 
" CORN 
FLAKES . . . . . . .  
* ~erve with mi lk  or erean t -  fruits or 
honey. Made by Kellogg in London, Ont. 
Distr ict  Conservative Association ~vlD 
be held in Hazelton on Wednesday, 7
October at 8.00 p.m. 
Capt. Mindum, the new SalvatiOn 
officer a t  Hazelton, reports that  he is  
Order Your Winter Coal Now 
not a marr ied man, but then that i. [ . ' -  - " 
not our fault. J 
: [ Ladies;- .  
Men's 
GOOD ROOMS to LET Boys - . . . .  • • 
~0c to $1,00. Ne~w furniture . . . .  
- - : -  - - - - - - - :  ! ~ ~ #'swlr1~1"sn*'~ " ~~' :~. HU.~ 
The W. A. of St. Peter's Chureh, 
Hazelton will hold its annual sale oi 
work and home cooking on Frida)~ ' 
November 27th, 
Capt. Hort imer returned from a vis- 
it to the Babine distr ict last week ezd.  
He says that while there is distress in 
the district it is not as bad as might 
be. He is endeavoring to get the de. 
partment of Indian Affairs to adopt 
a program of work for the Indians in- 
stead of the regular dole. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Marshall  were 
on Itocher de Boule mountain last  
week and added a big black beat' to 
th,.ir l ist  of trophies. 
Mis Edith Bulwer, It. N., left Satur- 
day night to visit Miss Miller at  Burns 
Lake for  a few clayeybefore going tc ] 
, -. _ :_ - . _ _ -  . _- - _  
Smithers, B. C. 
Ford Dealers Ford Parts Oil 
Gas Repairs Modern Garage 
Completo line ot 
New Cars and Trucks 
mmlmlun=muwmmmHmnmmmmJm~,zZ 
• .Dr. R.C. Bamford-- 
| ,DENTIST ! 
j SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hours 9 a m to 6 p m Evenings 
- by appo intment .  
.. • .. 
Come in and look these over 
w.J. Larkw0rthy 
Genera l  • Merchant 
NEW HAZELTON 
B. C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rufl~erford 
Surveys promptly executed. 
SmT~ESS, B. c. 
Ottawa. Iaspeetor Wood w~/s at  one " 
t ime in charge at Prince Rupert. and 
for some" months made his headquart- 
ers at Telkwa. 
• .. • . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Guss of, Ootsa 
The Prieeis Down $2.00 per ton. Will Deliver Lake spent a couple of days-with Mrs, leader Item. ~r.'Reainan:was/seleeted. 
. • . . . .  • 8enkp ie l , . :  Mr .  Guss '  s i s te r .  `• When- , re .  : i • . ' / " -~  . " . .  o : 
Any place in this district; Cash  ~ on  Delivery turning to the lakes coAmtry they~were - '  .., • - , : ~::. Word f ro~.Toronto  is .to the effdct 
~rt~:ear;eommg Oetobergth. ' . . . . . .  accompanied by mss"-~th;i~a.. , -,.,-~- .... . .... , thnt;~rthurx,Wrlneh is now"  out .Of, 
" ' ~ e  . . . .  ~ • t,da,ng;r.,and a rap!d recover,' is lookr~l 
0rderfrom - Omineo  .... • ltlng at: her homo.,ln~Smlthers; ' : ' ,  ': "T i le /0minced Herald is $2.00 a year 
• ' k 
I In Itange five (5) Coast District, 
Land Itecording Distr ict of.. Skeena, 
and situate west of surveyed lot 1574. 
Take notice that  A. J. Hi l lyard of 
Dorreen, occupation, farmer,  intends 
to apply for a lease of the foEowing 
described lands:  
Commencing at  a post planted 360 
feet from the north we~t corner of 
shrveyed lot No. 5074 in a southern 
direction to No. 1 post a t  south east 
corner, thence 20 chains north ~to No: 
2 post, thence 20 chains west to No. 3 
post, thence 20 chains south to No. 4 
post, thence 20 chains east to point of 
commencement, containing 40. acres 
re.ore or less. 
Albert James  Hillyard 
• Applicant 
Dated. Ju ly l l th .  1931. - 5-13 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and transfer Service 
At all hou rs 
!W/B.  Leach Owner 
I " 1 
o~ ,, 
There wil l  .be a meet ing 'a t  the home 
of Mrs. Sawle on Thursday afternoon 
when the ladies interested in tile New 
Huzelton Ladies A id -w~l  ~re-organize 
, . .~  ) 
for the coming year./~/)~, /)
,The Trail Ilan~'~s..pf~Ne~ Hazelton 
have completed 9~gtinizat i0n :and. the 
foilowing 0~flce'g~!'are iOc]~ir~e-~-. Pres.  
Peter " Smith ~ ~!i~'e~ret~r~.;;i:~i~Lawrence ' 
Wll lan ; treasure~,~E'rie~'i;~o~hnston. As  
. . . . . .  ~- r ' ' '~  " . . . . . .  ? , 0o:~ 'l'lio Omineca Hera id l  $2. r year 
In conneet~n. Good:white cook" 
. /~  
New HazcltOn 
Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
'Insarance Companies 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON,  B. C. 
/ 
The Hazelton HospltaI: 
The Haze l ton  Hospital Issues tic- 
kets fo~ any period at  $1.50 per 
m0nth. in advance./ This rate in- 
eludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as all~co.qr~ wblle 
i~ the ho.qldt~l. Tick~s" are ob. 
ta lnab l~ In ffazlton at  the -drue 
.~tore or by m~ll from the nlcdi- 
cal snperlntend|,nt at the hbspltal 
NEW HAZELTON 
H0m ..... 
Gus Christians0n, Proprietor 
• o 
First  ClassRooms 
New-Furniture 
Good Place to-Stay 
RESTAURANT 
Snow on the mountains the f irst 
the week came down to t imber line, 
and possibly. into the scrub timber. In  
;he valleys, of course, there was only 
a good rain with plenty of breezes. 
Ed.  Sweet is again increas ing the 
number of cultivated acres on his Two 
Mile farm by the addit ion o f  another 
two or tha~ee acres of bush land. 
/ .  
Canada is on the upgrade now and 
is enjoying a degree of progress an-  
known in many other countries. A 
lot of new factories are being opened 
in the east. These are mostly brant  
of United States firms, but now word 
iodines that  British factories are com- 
ing into Canada, including an auto 
factory with the idea of giving Brit ish 
quality and United States price.. ~Be- 
sides the new factories practical ly al l  
the old factories are increasing forces 
to capacity and some are enlarging. 
/ 
A .number o f  Hazelton people went 
to Smithers on Tuesday afternoon to 
a t tend the funeral of the late Howard 
Bernie. 
Inspector S..T. Wood of the R.C.I~I. 
P., has been appointed assistant com- 
n|issi0ner to succeed the former occupy 
ant of that  office who has gone to 
LAND ACT 
Notice of ]hltention to  apply to Lease 
Land . . . .  
ton Church wi l l  put on a playlet and 
a musical night in the  New HazeltoL 
hall  on Armistice Night, Wednesday, 
November 11th... . .Keepthis date open. 
The concert wil l  be worth while. 
The old bridge camp is this week 
~eing torn down and the  material  will 
be moved to Porphery creek or any 
other road camp where it may be need- 
ed. That was a good camp. 
Notary Pablie 
Wm. Grant's Agency 
'her  home in Vernon, While in train. I 
ing at the Hazelton Hospital for the ° - " 
last three years Miss Bulwer became 1" n .C .  UNDERTAKERS [ J B Judge 
II 
quite a favorite w i t h  t h e  patients a n d  EMBAIJ~ING FOR SH[PMKNT #b SPECIALTY " '  '~ • • " 
I t Chir t 
Mrs. ~ohn Newick left last ~'eek on t PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. wm bring us t ' Will be at  the Omin~ea Hotel 
a holiday to Vancouver. ~ " "~ Haze l ton  on  Thursday  
The Ladies Aid of the New Hazel- , ~  
